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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Under the new administration, the
colored citizen will be fully protected

in his political rights. Rut he will
?be petted no mo', no mo'!

11 is noteworthy that all ef the new

<'abinct, with the single exception of!
the Secretary of the Treasury, are all
lawyers. The President is also a law- j
yCT'

.

If there is any grace in Democracy, j
let a mighty shout go up that Judge

Thurman, the old aud tried statesman

and perhaps the ablest Democrat in the
United States, be not forgotten by the
ccw administration.

Gen. Grant has been nominated Gen-
eral on the retired list of the army, with
the full pay of such rank. Ex-Presi-
dent Arthur and Congtcss have so or-

dered it, and the people havo to grin
and bear it.

The Buffalo Courier says :

All Democrats should understand
that Mr. Cleveland's administration
will fully represent the party, and that!
the party will be fully responsible for it.'
Its success will be success of the Douio- ,
cracy , its failure the failure of the par-
ty. Democratic strength and Dctuo-j
oratic prospects altogether depend upon
the hearty support of the Administration I
by its own party.

That's about tke size of it. The

composition of Cleveland's Cabinet

leaves no doubt that ho is, not an inde-

pendent reformer, but a reformer in

deference to the views aud wishes of
honest Democracy, aud that, con-

sequently, the success of his adminis-

tration will be the succoss of the Demo-
cracy ; its failure the failure of the
party.

rBESIDEXT CLE I'ELAND'S CAB-

INET.

The following arc the names of the
gentlemen who are members of Presi-
dent Cleveland's Cabinet:

Thos. F. Bayard, of Delaware, Secre-
-- ?

Daniel Manning, of New York, Secre-
tary of the Treasury j

L.Q. C. Lamar, of Mississippi, Secre-
tary ct' the Interior,

Augustus H. Garland, of Arkansas,
Attorney-General;

William C. Endioott, of Massachu-
setts, Secretary of War ;

William F. Vilas, of Wisconsin, Post-
inlater-General.

William C. Whitney, of New York,
Secretary of the Navy.

On March 6th, the Senato in execu-

tive session confirmed the above uoui- j
initios*.

voirI' ULSOH V EDVIATIOK. I
The Wilmington Star says:
'1 here is a bill pending in the Lcgis- ,

lature relative to compulsory education. l
It was discussed at length iu the Iloti.sc 1
on Saturday last. We arc not sur- \ <
prised that legislators are not an unit J
on a question of such grave importance. |
It is almost a matter of surprise that f
such a bill should be introduced in the | ?
Legislature and should find so many i
supporters. We would be surprised, if; L
we could be surprised at anything either
iu legislation or in politics. The couu-

try has drifted so very far away from j'
the Constitutional shores, and the peo. o
pie of the United States are becoming 1£
so rapidly Europeanized that wc are not' s
furptised at any bill or any action or',
any principle that may he advocated. ]
* * * Having drifted, drifted, drifted 1
away from the ancient Constitutional 1
moorings and landmaiks, the people are
now fairly at sea. They are ready to
go for anything in the ihape of au ap- n

pmpriation, and, wc fear, to blindly b
favor any measure, however suspicious y
its origin and however loaded with com-

bustion. ? * * .

Wouldn't it be rather ridiculous to #
talk about "Const.tutional shores, moor- c

ings and landmarks" to the legion of tl

citizens wLo are unable to road the b

Constitution '

Compulsoiy education would enable '
Young America, with no deplorable ex- \ j

ception, to read the Constitution, laws,

tax notices and other documents of com- gi

pulsion ; likewise to read such oewspa- v
per reports as would make it possiblo for u

them to estimate the fidelity anJ useful- { '
ness of their public servants at Raleigh

*

c
and at Washington.

Have you ever seen an illiterate man t(

or woman who did not evidently regiet ti
his or her inability to read and write ? w

Yet the Wilmington Star groans ex- BC

tensively because the spirit of the age 'c '-I in
wishes to savo any future sovereign of

thisgi-at land from the mortification of

having to sign his name thus X in
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State News.

Madison it* to have a newspaper start-
ed by a genllcunn from Raleigh.

The JVctw? says that there is much
sickness prevalent about M». Aity.

The bill to tax dogs and promote
sheep husbandry was indefinitely post-
poHed by the House.

Fai mors livingnear Raleigh are go-
ing largely into the cultivation of grapes
for the Now York market.

A correspondent of a Raleigh paper
calls the Legislataie, "The North Car-
olina Djg Protective Association."

iton. R. B. Vance is freely talked
of lu Washington, as Commissioner of
Patent* under the new administra-
tion.

The legislature has made it a rnisde-
aieuuor to practice nicdiciuc without a
license from tlio State board of examin-
ers. »

« / <

The Railroad company, through the
Superintendent, A. B. Andrews, con-

tributed thirty cor Is of wood to the
poor of Winston.

There is considerable sickness in and
around the Twin City ut present, com-
prising pneuuiouia, pleurisy, erysipelas,
and severe colds without number? Win-
ston Sentinel.

One of our citizens has a colored uiau

employed to cut wood who boards him-
self. His Afrioanship feasts ou crow

aud oniotii. We have nothing to re-

mark upon his taste, appetite or diges-
tion.?Graham Gleaucr.

The Legislature has passed a hill al-
lowing the citizens of Mecklenburg to

work their roads by taxation. Ifwc aru

not mistaken the No Fence Law started
there, two. Already one of the fore-
most counties in the State, Mecklen-
burg continues to move forward. Oth-
er counties might do worse than follow
her example.?Ashboro Courier.

Speakiug of rapid transit, Willie Sbcp-
pard came down from the fourth story

of Brown Brothers factory Monday
last, as rapidly and wonderfully as
any one wo know of. He fell through
the elevator hatchway, and landed upon
his feet, after making several revolutions
No bones were broken and he complains
of being rather sore.?Winstou Lead-

OU*rtoV« QHaeww . .IVivy VViWn
as he was walking through a field, caiue

across the dead body of a colored man

lying by the pathway. He glancod at

the body and recognized it as that of
Chas. Smith, a colored man, who is well
known in this city. The body was froz-
en hard and stiff and was entirely en-

cased in ice, the features of the dead j
man's face being plainly distinguishable !
through its transparent coating, the ice'
being as clear aud smooth as glass.

Wc understand there is considerable

I excitement on the mountain in the Bell
jSpur neighborhood, about mad dogs.

I Last week one passed through Mr. Joe

i Brim's yard and bit his dog, aud escap-
ed before he could kill it ; the week be-
f re one passed just under the mountaiu,
on squifrcl creek, b ting several dogs:
this last one showed unmistakable signs
of rabere?he was killed. Why don't
our people kill the worthless dogs ?

Patrick Press.

A bill has parsed the Hons e to allow
the extension of the time tor the pay-
ment of taxes due on land sold fui taxes

until Jauuary next, payment then to be
euforced. It is stated that there are

now on file in the office of the Secretary
of State 3,000 deeds, conveying to the
State 280,000 acres of land and repre-
senting $20,000 taxes on which sher-
iffs have been allowed $10,1)00 oosts.and
that $5,000 is still due, making $35,000
held against these lauds.

The nld flag of the State was blue,
with the coat-of-aruis in iu centre. A
bill passed the bou£C establishing a new

flag for the State. It i* of throe colors
red, white and blue A white bar

and a red bar run horizoutally, the red
above the white. Near the staff the
color is blue to a depth of one-tbird of
that of the flag. In the centre *f this
blue portion of the flag is the eout of-arms
of the State in gold. Above this in a

scroll aro the words, "May 20, 1775,'?
and below, in a sim lar scroll, April 12,
1776."

Raymond Cheek, the twelve year old
son of Mr. C. M. Cheek, of Hamlet, who
v<as attacked with hydrophobia last Sat-
urday, died Sunday afternoon, after 21

1 hours ot terrible suffering. He died at

the residence of Dr. Gribble, in Union
county, where he was boarding when

! bitten by the dog sit weeks ago. The
tortures of the unfortunate lad from the
time the first symptoms of hydrophobia
were manifested until his death are de-
scribed at having been of most agonizing
character?oue convulsion after another
in quick succession. The skill of the
physioi ans was completely baffled, and
they were unable to even alleviate his
fmffo.'i rgs Charlotte Observer.

Cerieral New*.

The births in London number nearly
550 a day.

A telephone to Europe is pre-
dicted for the near future.

The coinage of minor coins?one
and five cent pieces?have been suspen-

' dcd.

j The lower house of the Texas legis-
latiire has passed s bill making gambling
a felony.

! Another series of severe earthquake
shocks has been felt in some of the
Spanish provinces.

The British recruiting bureau re-
ports show that the British army num-
bers 181,000 men.

Thc $300,000 asked for by the New
Orleans Exposition managers has been
granted by Congress.

The estimated debt reduction of the
United States for February was throe
and a half million dollars.

A I>akota lake thirteen feet deep has
frozen cleir to tbo bottofi, aujl they are
cutting the fish out with the ax.

The University Press at Oxford,
England, has appliances for printing
works in 160 languages and dialects.

The French continue the war in
China. In an important naval en-
gagement they had defeated the Chinese.

William Corbin and John liaines, of
Boono county, Ky., fought with revol-
vers about a dog. Both men were

killed.

Mr. St. John, ciusader, declared in a
recent speech that there is whiskey en-

ough in the \\ bite House to start six
saloons.

Jauics Reynolds in Hawkins county,
Tenn., accidentally killed his two chil-
dren, by rubbing their heads with ooal
oil to destroy vermin.

It is said there is more distress in
Richmond \ a., aud the surrounding
country, caused by the want of work,
than has ever bceu know a.

An explosion occurred in a colliery
-j in Sunderland, Eng., in which 150 lueu j

' J were at work ; at last aceouuts thirty-
I six dead bodies had been recovered. |

Miss Cleveland, the coming mis-1
tress of the white house, wears her i
hair short, after the very latest agony '
among strong-minded English wo- j
men.

Kailroad fares have now reachod the
figure* in A.nt,ritm.

J An emigrant's ticket from New York to

| Chicago can be bought for sl. The |
distance is 1,000 miles.t

f A man named Lee, at Kxeter. Ka-
| glund, was placed three times on the

gallows for execution, machinery each
time failing to act. Fiuully lie was is- 1

II ken to his cell and respited.

| There is a woman now living in Ar-

\u25a0 jkansas, who glories in her fourteenth |
husband. Respectfully arranged on

! thirteen pegs, arc the hats with the !
names attached of her dear lamented

Ithirteen.

i There is a fortunate little girl in,'

i'liinida.l, Cel. When she was born?-
twelve years ago?lie.- grandfather gave , 1
her a cow. She now has §5,000 worth ; !

|of cattle, the offspriug of her birthday i'
| present.

The correspondent of a London pa- j,
per alludes to the terrible dearth of ;,
milk in many districts. All is sent up (
to London and the poor ciio get none, jj
In oue village in Southwest Kngland t
milk not long ago was only sold ou the

'Production of a medical certificate as to

its necessity. I
j In several counties iu W. Va. there <\u25a0

, lias been great distress caused by crops »
being ruined lust summer by drought r
aud the unusual severity uf this winter. I'

| Whole neighborhoods of people are no- i 1
! tuall/ famished and a large amount ot : '

j stock have dual. TUs L«gi»lal*re kai.
; giveu tliem help. «.

j There is said to be a point of honor '
with even the worst of the Choctaws 1

| hard to find among white men. When '
a Choctaw criminal is comdeumed he is 1

; allowed to choose whether to be shot or
hung and then paroled till the day of 1
execution. And there's never a Choc- '

taw who goes back on his pledge but '
always comes up to die.

The discoverer of the richest of the e
| Leadville silver mines sold his claim at | ?
| once for $40,000, and duriug the fol- [,
! lowing year the two purchasers made ,
$1,000,000 each from it. Meanwhile

[ th* discoverer squandered his $ 10,000 c
|in prosfocting, and the other day, a ,
homeless tramp, applied for a night's j
lodging at the Leadville station house. |

The collections of internil revenue in '

the United States during the first six ! t
months of (he fiscal year ending June 1
30, 1885, were as follows : Fiom spir-' i
its. $34,064,395, from tobacoo, $12,-It
732,399, from fermented liquors, $9,-|»
570,492. and from miscellaneous sour- I
ces, $151,282, total receipts, SSO,- e
518,508, being $4,270,786 less than (

the receipts for the same period of last u
year. ')<

THE INAUGURATION.
nKXOCR.iTIt' *II.K IX t<l ACCOM'

PUHMtII PACT.

Mitsnlllrrnt MHUary null (Ivlf Itli.
fl») Thf <r<n»cl rnrrrml»M-
\o X»rrlHirIlirlilcDl*.

On March t, Washington entertain-
ed a hundred tkousai.'l strangers. Not a

few of the later comers, who brought lit-
tle besides the*"patriotic memories and
exultant hoped, tramped the avenues the
preceding niglt from necessity and
breakfasted with the coffee- and sand-
wich-venders of markets and the street-
corners.

The morning opened hazily, but with
excellent proisise of tair weather, which
was fulfilled lu>ie 9 o'clock. What-
ever it is possible to do with scantling
and boards and bunting and gilt to bo-
dcck the towvtor an occasion, Wash-
ington had undertaken and perform-
ed.

Long before the hour set for the move-
ment of the pacession the martial mus-
ic of of bands hoadiug the

seeking their posts
blended in roar. Every-
where the shrill notes of the fifer and
the kettle-drum were heard. By 10
o'clock the entire population of the city
soemed to have deserted its homes ant!
occupied the streets on the line of march.
The crowd was something unprecedent-
ed even in thif city, accustomed to re-

reive outpouiilgs of the nation's popula-
tion.

It was precisely at the hour set?lo.Bo
o'clock?that the presidential party en-

| tered tbeirparriages at the White House,
where the I'resident elect had shoitly

: before arrived from the Arlington Ho-

jtel, accoinpanitd by Senator Random and
| Sherman. As the carriages drove out

| of the gates and entered 'he line tbo oc-
cupants were greeted with the wildest
enthusiasm ?nen shouting, women
screaming and waving their handker-
chiefs, and all teemed carried away with

; the excitement of the moment.I .

I About 11 o'clock Mr. Cleveland went 1

Ito the Senate Chamber. Here the ap-
| plausc was clapping of hands at first,
| and then cheers, loud utid prolonged,

: welcomed him. Then a stalwart voice

in the gallery arose abpvc tho din de-
manding, "lliree cheers for Grovor

i Cleveland."

j The Vice-President-elect was now es-

corted into the chamber, aid without
: delay, but with the solemnity and de-

corum befitting the occasion, the oath
was administered to him bo the Prcsi-
leut JJ, RO Mr iluadriaks t^okf the gavel and" the Senate to or-

j der in extra session. Prayer was offer-

|ed by the chaplain, following which

J the Vice-President made a brief ad- j
j dress. The now senators were sw«rn in, I
and after the roading of the messapo ot |
the President convening the Senate, tho [

i procession was furuiud an 1 hied its way I
I toward the platform on the neutral por- j
tico of the Capitol.

I ISeforc the President left the Senate |
' chamber the crowd iu frout of tbo stand !
hid increased until it became one solid i
u.ass of humanity for cesrly lour buudrcd |

feot iu front of the stand and moro than j
one thousand on either side. President i
Arthur subsequently ;»id it was "simply j
imiueuse?the greatest crowd he ertri

saw." Senator Hawley, as he looked]
at it, said lie thought it numbered about!
150,000 people.

Precisely at 12:30 P. M. the head of
the proeossion appeared coming out of
main cast door of the Capitol. Presi-
dent Arthur stepped to the frout of the
platform, followed by the President- '
elect, Chief-Justice Waito, and the Ser-
geant-at-Arms of the Senate.

At 12:40 I*. M. l'resideut-eloct Cleve-
land tresc and began his inaugurul ad-
dress of which the Richmond Dispatch |
says that, "His proverb-like utterances |
read as it they might be modelled after ,
some of those of the fathers of the lepub- ,
lie ; whilst bis pledges as to what he iu- .
tends to do are «bovo criticism." ,

At precisely two miuutes after 1 ,
o'clock he eonjjided with an invocation ,
of the blessing of Providence, and turn- .
lug to the Chief-Justice and bowing to ,
bun, said : "1 am now prepared to take ,
the oath prescribed by law." ,

As the Chief J usticc arose to admin- .
ister the oath the vast assemblage elisor- ,
ed agaiu and again. The President- ,
elect stood facing the Chief Justice,
with the crowd on bis right. Chief- j
Clerk McKeuney, of the Supreme Court, .
stood just to one sidoof Mr. Clevelaud, |
and held the Bible upon which the oath ,
was administered, the President-elect
also holding it with his right hand. I

The liible used it a suia'l morocco- ,
oovered, gilt-edged volume, pretty well
worn. It is tbo Bible which Mr. Cleve-
land's mother gave him when be left
hciaeas a young man ind at bis special

request the Committee of Arrsogeuients
had it iu readiness tor the ceremony.
The crowd preserved perfeot quiet as the
impressive ceremony of administering
the oath was taking plaee, but when it
was concluded, and as President Cleve-
land laid down the Bible, after rever-

ently kissing it aud shook hands with the
Chief Justice, who was firu to congrat-

ulate him, they cheered loudly and
l«g.

At the «oncl«d»n of the eervin#iii<*s a

the Capitol the processiou escorted th
presidential part; Wk to the Whit
liousc. Thence the entire parly pro
oeeded to the reviewing-stand on IVun
sylvania avenue directly in front of thi
White House, and tie order wasgivci
for the line to move.

The review fr.iui the presidential stand
was a grand sight, and it was the gen-
erally-expressed opinion that no more

brilliant pageant had ever been witness-
ed in this oountiy. The procession was

three hour 9in passing the stand, and
oousisting of not less than 25,(>00 men.

The First divisiou was composed of reg-
ular United Stutes troops and local mili-
tary troops and local uiilitaiy organiza-
tions. The Second division was com-
posed eutirely of the Pennsylvania
National Guard. There were about
7,500 men in this division. General
Pitzhugh Lee, commanding the Third
division, received an ovation from the
crowd in and around the President's
stand. 11c boyed to the President, and
the latter raised his hat in return. A
large number of colored troops were in-
cluded in the Third division and their
soldierly bearing and good marching
elicited much praise from the specta-

tors. The Fourth and last division
wai composed entirely of civic organi-

At the conclusion of the review the
President and party proceeded to the
dining-room of the White House, where
they partooK of lunch prepared for them
by ex-l'resideut Arthur

After a brief rest from the festivities
vf the day, the celebration was continued
iu the evening. Regarding the ball,
deplorable lack of information enables
us to say only that, '-Gen. Cox, to

gethcr with Justice Field, Senator
liayard and Pendleton, and Heprcsot-
tatives Eaton and Singleton, introduced
the President at the Dcmocr/itir Llince

i fashionably styled the Inauguration
j Hall?" and that, "There were 10,000

jat the promenade ooncert in the inau-
j gural b.'ll-roo;B last night."

The night fireworks, which were

| discharge! on the White hot, were

brilliant in the extreme, and included
many varie'ics of the Japanese fireworks,
shells bursting with various effects,
large flights of from 500 to 5,000 rock-
ets of different colors, floral fountains
and shells, batteries of many-colored
lights, a number of exhibition pieces,
including star of America, stsr of inde-
pendence, tree of liberty, cross of honor,
serpentine wheel, cluster of diamonds,
jewelled cross, Maltese jross, a large
|>lw*e representing *? r?fl*tle sritie of

tlio falls of Niagara, 300 feet lctig by
05 high, making an urea of 10,500

| square feet of fire ; (mother representing
Ithe Capitol with the portrait of Clevo-
' land and Hendricks on cither side.
'One feature a single flight of 5,000
rockets siaiulmciiuslv, ljll.ii/the henv-

, ens with a blaze of glory,

j The total expenses of the display
i attending the inauguration and the ball
! were $12,000. The receipts from the
sale of ball tickets and privileges were

' $41,000; aud the citizens of Washington
! and other cities of the country give

! $22,000. Alarge portion of the cou-

tributions will be refunded to the
donors.

The Washington correspondent of the
Durham R porter says that "the scenes

of this grea*. drama of our national life
were interesting aud impressive, and
seemed, perhaps, better rounded in
completeness and accompanied by more

cnthufia .u than similar events of for-
mer years."

Olvtv A V.IV tun (IKK YT.AU.

We want 200,000 subscribers befor J |
May Ist, 1885, to our large Illustrated
publication, The Fmeuiuk Mauazine.
In order to get the above number of
subscribers wi must give aw.iy sub-
scriptions the first year, and the sue and
year we will make up the loss ns most

of them will subscribe again, pavin,;
our rcg'.il.tr price. S«ud 2"i cunt.i,

stamps or postage aud you will have the j
above Magazine to read every week for
one whole year. If you accept th ? i
above offer, we expect you will be kind
enough to distribute among your friends,'
a few bmall books o intaiuing our ndver-'
tisemrnts and 167 of the best household
receipts, for which we will make you a

present of a handsome, silver plated,
five-bottlo caster, or a plush covered
photograph album. State how many !
books you can give away for us, and we j
will send the books and Taster (or j
Album,) prepaid Order for your
friends also, aud you will never regret '
it Address,

Fireside Maoaeine, Hume, N, Y. 1

WANTEDcSf;
I MALEand FEMALE I

To sngs«e in iKe pale of our nrw and Important |w'rt-ka of atandard eharacfr ln«v« prollU mid '
iMmrmc ??lllag niiniittw. >V« otic, a p.r- I

mi.H iNmiUvf hwim?. Addr-n
?be. itXdXXATI PCnLUntM CO. !

Frea I Cards and Chromoa.
We will send free by mail a aamnle set of ourla-.-e Otrmaa. French. and American Chrom* :

Caids,on tinted and gold Rrmjnda.with a once list
ofover aoo different designs. oo rerr.pt *stamp
for postage. We willalw> tend free hy mail aa
d imples, ten of our beautiful Chromoa, on receipt
of ten cents to paji for px kioirand postage ; also
enclose a confidential price hat ofour large oil
chromoa. Ageata wanted. Address F. GuaionACo., *6 Summer Street, Bustuu, Mass. ?
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i Pepper Mining Co..

; DANBURY, N.C.
B

- Miners of COAL and IRON, also miners n
and dealera in CI*T MK'A FI.EXIHLI
SANDSTONE, and mineral k|ieeimeus.

The larpest stock of

j

;! STOVESI
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r
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)

TINWARS2
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; .Ut W«3ksaSi^-.
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AT THK

SIGCSFFEEPST

N. ?.

the Iron King Cook Stnvi
because it ia the beat. Kvory atovc

warranted. Sheet iron Pluea for to

bai'cu barns and galvaniicd iron fut
uiolasaes boiler bet to ins at reduced pri- ;
con. Hooting, guttering and all kiudi
of tin aud sheet iron work done on
reasonable terms.

OUO. A. HOOZKU.

\u25a0lt Stands at the Head.

fcr -oCar*

THE LIGHT-HUNNINO
"DOMESTIC."

Thai it is the LEADER in
the Trade is a fact tliat can not lie disputed.

MANY IMITATE IT
NONE EQUAL IT.

The Ij«rxf»st Ann« .l, the T.ifilitcsl Hiiti-
Hing, the most Imautiful wowl-work,

AND IS WARRANTED
To he matle of th« *>est material.
'io <lo any and all kinds or w*>rk.
To be complete in every reapect.

FOM SAI.E BY

"W. I». Ormial>y
WINSTO.V, X. c.

IfIMTfj*AltTg
.

p fcflfc VSSStSIbtn I o«s^rKss.^stsrT»rrlU»ry rtrao, Mtlalactiun guarasUvd. Ad4raac
DR.900TT.842 Bromdwrny

Dsnbury Market-

I Apples. jreen per bushel 0 i«l
'lrieil !«?! lb. Jatl

i Berries u ack 7
? 1 Clierri \u25a0*, l.'uilU

Mutter ll'LalO
Kil-s
l'eachea, quartern,.. ;!:i4

sil-ed, ',e> \its>
evaporated 12alf>

Ro'on tijal4

9 Collee, common to fair 8a 10
good to prime, lOulJjchoice, Kt

Sugar eslra C, \

sUimlard A,
granulated j2

Cotton c1i0ckt........ . 10
Calieo 4j?S
A Asheeting,

HOSfEfERi

Nh STOMACH

S|TTER s
an Inrtfrnrant, RtomsraRuler. has rrclveil the most po.III VI

dursj-m.nl from cmlnenl pliy.Tciuna. ,nj
has lon* -jcru|.j-.. a '.,rrra..»i rank miningatandaril prvp.(tt.,ry -sm.il.-i. l , proi*
?nle.u.Dvi-'Bjir altunlrrril oui.li-l"ir.« of i.i« j-on. \< a i|»ir ~i ? y.w.l, a.?i
« pr.TrntlVe n iu.!«riai lii.-n-i-f nr.- i..>
k-ss renown it. .in l.ari l-rii .c> .i-.j'.l
«n.| ivlcpnil.-tl .in. i,, ». on. , ii.it,i,
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BOOXKS
FOR THE UACK-WOOPSttEN.

r ?« \u25a0*: .-wt-tutc or*«tiy kr. ««cf writ*
<e* .* Itan a\u25a0<* i ru* ! At-iii* and tpim.il,l Ktarter lor

g.r -.cr \?,i. , » u»» k-11,...- iw to is N«»k» (.«< ilay. V> ?

? .-.if *?-»».? ? 11- r ten isiiid i irculart Irrt.
?fhti W. t. Uia«LiKUtf CO.. C incinnati.O.

A6EHTS^;^S:^^SWSK

f-tC \u25a0 68LEMAN
yQM/M/uJj,
COLLECE, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Mrtri- potiHiiti* for K.4iluai#» than ail «?»h*r Vc!ioo!<
rv>H)l>'«iM|. I.ari;»«t 3<>uttieru patronacr. l.lfe Scholar-
a:..y H4U. >Vnta for circular. *.!.«rv.»

11. ( UUJIIMA rALXB.

University ofNorth Carolina.
an I K NV.\ T S |>s lo\ r. Hi, |\ S<» x Tl lp;

i on which, ami «» i the t \«» smnvedi n*,p days,
\ ' examinations far n'miv-«»n will be had.

i/iriiis»truction embrace* u*i only the **ohl
ciijrirulum," lint also l>ratidier ««f espeoiil
v.thie to teacher*, farm -rs, merelanth, ami
other business men. A Law ami Medical
School attached.

For laltiloauc and for the report of tlie
Tt-iMm- of fn*w*n Tninfeei, -nnfhr*
itHtruction, dix-ipliue. morale, Ac.t aiiply
to

I'lttlNlDEXT n% |-ri.K.
ort<» \V. T. l'A I I KliM»\. Nec*v,

?fitly 21, 168-1. , C:ha|.«»l Hill,N. C.
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; 00 «t mjOijiUM las \u25a0,U|dvqo
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JO n« '<*mci to MM
-anuooai 'h-wrvjhia u|truio * ti»uitraM«pw-wtoaa 'ptnrjo 'J,{ oqi jo Mm

Pa«jo so oaais -»pp»ra «i»a
-PH jo uo»*niAn 'uuirraunnnq .wppvia

JO t|XlW}«dJoa<MUjKiqv^iVUMH

3 "t'M i«»r VniM -b a
TOiMua '» s *3

tnosioL 'Jiii/JS
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Holmes' Sum Cure Mouth WashI AND PEWTIFRICg.
K. fryc " w .5M * <Wnttfrke forcUaa*

I I ' _)JP"I II 'l*I 1 Jmii* cura ft*jive«M4
I) A 'CWmLi.^T/1 A lQ | -"ii*'oiumonlf called xurvy.

I Vlt CM?<a«t

fum* riimuoa j
irtik.Cur«rilviMdifumi 1.4
ugbuai looaa teeth (c*m«d by

CV '*n»T, lAnthe dmthi hat r*-

ibacatea of th: fu», aoi mouth. Krs om Mended by hum*
\t*Okmg UrbUatt. Krtc* |lcoper t.it-rial div ou»l t«

the tra u A.i: jro»< Jet uat >l'»rf »« far it. pt Mad ja
fir*. J- P A \V.killHtmlftiwttiii.Bmmtmi W

M *vt vou * GARDEN!
If YOU HAKE CCCnCTOU WIU HUD

Aa4 will?»?. Ike Beat u U.. la. mmt Tbra
Wf Me *H.Mw.IUnrrrlm 7«a H. MM?ban ,« tan W.. fcallrn. «aM mm MM. IIto
*yM tafkltotanllllfcn aa/whara.

WM. H. MAULE.
lita in mat It., rwuiuiphia.

The Danbury Cornet Band
Offei tl)«ir .nrvice* fur the Campaign,

Picnic*, Ac. We have firstclam instru-
ments and are prepared to furniab the
beat of uiuiic. ißrms moderate. Ad-
are.-*, J. \\[. DUUGINS, Sec.

J>an bury, N. C,


